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THE "ORPHAHT COLT.” 
HOW LITTLE JIMHT 8CBUGGII8 

WHIPPED HIS FIGHT. 

Ttir IV Titkv a Bar Mil Bake a 

*»., af Uiu.-U(ic Hla. ■■ «rea ritU 
■»< a fair I'lgkL 

Hutus fenders in OaSuer LkOgtr. 
Hll sulil« along Into the fall of 

the year. The Helds was browo sad 
wlllirml. The trees was disusing 
colon and the woods was fall of grapes 
ami imiBcadlnri and ohlnkyplna and 
chestnuts aud the like or that, whan 
I It tin Jimmie .Scrugg'n* made hla drat 
appearment In the Rocky Creek settle- 
ment. 

TUB PtltUT TAintT TALK. 
I icmimber llm same as If it was 

yestrrdsy how little Jimmy looked the 
ftr»t tuomiu he showed up at our boose 
lookin (or “somethin to do and sum- 
mars to stay.” as lie was wont to tell 
It. Lie waa about tbe sorriest and 
moat seediest luukla customer that 
was erer tamed out in these parts. He 
was to (CAOdlout pslo and allm and 
puny and aiokly appeurin till It made 
me feel rale sorry about somethin to 
look at him. 

“Hullo Buster!” says L "Did a 
»Uwy wind blow you up, or did you 
jest drap down f How far have you 
come since you passed tbe last sails 
post this side of home f” 

“If jua please, mister.” lays he. “I! 
ain't got no home, aud I urn lookin 
for somethiu to do aud summers to I 
stay. 

Xou don’t look big and lining 
enough to make a rvglar Utld band,” 1 
went ou to any aa l aland the youngster 
up. "I am skenrcd you mought maybe 
dry up on the stem, or blear r way or 
torn tu somethin good to eat. Maybe 
your tua don't put enough aalt In your 
dirt.” 
"I ain't sot no ma,” says he, and 

the next mlott there waa tears backed 
up in his eyes, and from where I waa 
blamrd If they didn’t look moat ei big 
aa liana marble* to me. Then I got 
aoiry light away for what I bad spoke 
and tho way in which I a poke It, 'cause If there la anything In this vain 
and wicked world which I do love uext 
to little girl* it la llule boys. Cole 
out to Uiu gala I look him by the band, 
and llien presently we waa renin on 
the front door steps bavin a private 
ramily talk amongst ourselves. 

1 dusaent ask him about his pa for 
fears It mnughl break him up agslo 
and start him off Into another 
cryln spell. But tareclly be up and told 
me, free gratia, for nothin, aa It were, 
that hr never did bave oo pa so fur as 
be kuows of. Tba Urst thing be 
koowed ha waa living In town with hia 
ma, but aeeln how the country was the 
best place for poor folks, they moved 
out to Die old <frlme* farm, where 
they lived aud got along right tolerable 
well till bis uia took sick with a fever 
or somethin and died. Aud so It bad 
uow cotiio to pass that be didn't have 
no ma, nor pa, dot nothin. 

ItOTHKE, *ai WAS WlLLnsV’ 
”1 am nine yean old and gwioa on 

ten,” says little Jimmy aa he mopped 
the tear* outen bis eyts with the 
knuckles of one hand. "I ain't very 
big to my sice, fafct ID grow fast from 
uow on. 1 am u whole paaele stronger 
than I look and I eau do a heap of 
thing*. 1 oan tote wood, acd fetch 
walct, and drive up tho cowe, and feed 
the borsee, and sweep and boe, and 
chum, and pick cotton, and 1 will be 
big enough to plow In two or tbrre 
years. Whilst 'lm little and weasly 
like 1 am 1 don’t want nothin but 
suincllitu to do aud summers to stay, 
and I am willlu to work for that.” 

About that tioio mother she come 
out to where wa waa and wanted to 
know where in the round crawled world 
did Ihv child come from. I told her be 
whs wlust you mought call au orphan! 
colt, without bed or feed or paster and 
1 was thin kin right aeriona about tnra- 
tu him In my lot for the winter any- 
how. Then I put in give her little Jim- 
my's story exactly llee be had told It to 
me. She wa* a right marl moved to- 
ward* the buy when she found be didn’t 
have no ma, though she eras powerful 
bad worried to think that be never did 
have no pa. Hat still at the same 
tit*** she wav wlllln to leave It with 
me, as I was the general boas. Any- 
thing I raid went with her, and ah* 
wa* always more than willing to do 
tier part by the frtendlaaa and the 
homeless and Lh* helploss. 

"I.lfe la this valley of dry boor* I* 
fall of up* end downs, and moat in 
generally downs, JRafa*,” **yt She, 
-'and nobody knows what wa may 
come tv some of these days.” 

So I told llule Jimmy that he 
nought come In and lira with us, 
and call our home hte beats till he 
oou kl do better. 

THM 1IOV WA* A CAtmOg, 

No donbts ybu have »**n boyi le 
your day and time tliat bad a regiar 
gal look. Wen, It waa tbe aaaaa way 
with lltUe Jimmie. Beams to ao like 
about all that kept him from hain a 
girl waa a wool bat gone to aaed, and 
red Jaaoa breoehea. and a act of home- 
made galluses, low.kl of a blue check 
ered dreaa and a pink inn bonnet. He 
waa ao pale and tallow-faced till 
bleea gracious I could sue the blue vales 
under hla akin, hla bantla ao little and 
wblle and Unn till I ouuld mighty nlgb 
see thiuugli them, Slid bis artat and 
lags waa awelltd op ao till they looked 
like pipe sWraa. But Jimmy raaln- 
umed from ll.o start that be was a 
thoroughbred Amectoaa boy, aod abte 
and wlUIn to do • boy's pert Ull ha 
growed some more and could call kite- 
sal f a men. 

And, by gatllns, ha stood hla groand 
end fought it out on tliaen Knee Whan 
It come to light work ha waa a plate 
cnutloii to bo certainly. I wanted to 
be gentle and May with him to make 
up for hurtln hia feelloa that mom In 
whan he rim turned up, ar>d I gtwa 
hiei a right amart rope ao he eon id 
work it little and play a heap and bevu 
hla way aud take Iris own gait like It 
■sited him. But he didn't aaed any 

petiln, and be woulio’t be spiled in 
the raisin. 11 never was Coo late or 
too soon, or too hot or Coo ooid for 
little Jimmy to heap and about; tend In 
to the various and sundry odds and 
rods and Jobs sod toms that was laid 
oat ror blm around tbs place. He was 
always ready and always wlllln, and 
when yon say that about a yeartin boy 
yon bave remarked a whole paaele. 

TRAINING UP A l'AIUTCU. 
The aeoood yeer After little Jimmy 

come lo live with oa 1 put him In 
trslnln for a farmer. 1 give blm a 
cotton patch for bis ownasl own, you 
understand, and told blm be oould 
work It at odd times and between 
drinks, as It were, wben mother dido't 
have him bumped and huetlln around 
the bouse. In tbe meantime 1 let tl>e 
hands plow right on through nts patch 
like It waa bIm, and b« didn't bave 
oolblog to do bat to hoe and piok it 
out. 

That Hell when tbe crone srere all out 
of Um be Ids end the cash was In tlie 
old sock me and Jimmy bad to sstlle 
up, and after eonatderabie figuration It 
teecet like be wee ahead of tho music 
to tlia extent of seven dollars and six 
bit* bo we then bed e settlement oo 
spot and 1 paid him every ceut In full 
that was com In to him. And If be 
lives a hundred years be never will be 
•s nob as be was that day. lie waa as 
proud a* a young rooster with bis Ural 
tail feathers, f hava knowed folks 
that would give their boys patches to 
work end oall their owa, eud then 
along la the full tbe money would pet 
mixed up with tbe general family fans 
and never reaob tbe boys pockets. But 
that slut right. Tbe way to make 
somethin oat of a hoy ami make him 
feel like be is somebody from some- 
where* la to give him a boy’s ohaocte 
and tote fair with him. If you don’t 
want to raise n sneak you must treat 
the boy like the world is oountin on 
him for tbe maklo of a man earns of 
these day*. 

uuie Jimmy took hi* money and 
put It away whero be could look at it 
oneet In awhile, aod kept It two or 
three works before be mid anything 
about apaodin of It. Whan we settled 
up l told him the money was tils—lie 
bad worked for It and yearut It with 
bti own hands, and b» could git the 
good of It any way be w uited to. He 
eoold save it tor look, or tie could ait 
the good If It soy way be wanted to. 
Ha ooald »*ve it for luck, or lie oould 
•P*od it for CfarUtmss, und it was 
nobody'* business but bis. But one 
mornin he oltowed up til of a euddent 
like and wanted to know what I would 
take tor that little heifer calf, which 
our old dun vow bed died and left the 
maimer before. Xov, that calf was 
•bout three part* of Jersey and oome 
from a family of due milker*, and I 
lowed aha was worth tea dollars of any 
mno’* money. But being as It was 
Jimmy aod 1 oould aits his pile I told 
him lie oould take her for seven dollars 
if the Aggers suited him. Right there 
we closed the trade aod Jimmy didn’t 
have but only tlx bits left. JUut he 
lowed that was enough tu buy him a 
oew kuifa and some little extrtet for 
Christmas. The next day we went out 
and put the year!in lu Jimmy's mark_ 
» crop in the left ear tnd * underbtt In 
the right—and she was bis hence- 
forward* and forever after that. 

TUS SOY TO TBS FROST. 

When little Jimmy was 13 pmt, u 
next grass 1m commenced boldiu the 
plow noodles tolerable regular. Ha 
had to jump aod wiggle powerful at 
Drat, Ilka one of those old Jacksouupers 
with a string tied to his leg. But it 
want ao very long before he worked hla 
band lu and gut the bang of It, and 
then It was smooth and easy saitiu. 

At 14 that stray orpbaat boy could 
plow a straight furrow and pm as much 
fresh dirt behind him in a day as any 
man, white Ot black, la the settlement. 
We would give him a little acbooliu in 
the winter end then turn him loose on 
the farm. Things rocked along so till 
little Jimmy waa 18 years old, and a 
right smart chunok of a boy. Re was 
now runnln op and Allln out aod takin 
oo a general ahapo of a man. About 
that time I made au other trade with 
him to run the farm three years, and 
when the Urn* run cot the boy had 
about S800 put sway In one of bio last 
year’s socks. He likewise also bad 
elrht cows, with four calves und four 
yaorllna, maklu 14 bead of cattle -ail 
grade Jerseys, too—In ble own private 
mark, the whole entire heard bavin 
oome from the little or pliant calf, 
wbtoh the same be had bought of me 
for seven dollar*. 
win nr ed the fight iiakd* dowk. 

“Well, Utile Jinny be whipped bit 
light, end wlilpi«*d It hand* down. 
About three uilles do«n the road you will pace by the prlttset fern In ell 
theae regions round. The house nti 
bnek In n big patch of oak trees. It 
la painted white, green trlmmlas, and 
e Ilghtatn rod on it. On the left band 
tide of the road ae you go you wilt 
notlco n big pester, with n spring 
branch ruttnln through It and a line 
herd of cattle grattn around or reetlu 
under the abode of the trees. leery 
cow nod calf and jeeMln In tbat paster 
In marked with a crop la tbe left ear 
end undeeMt In tbe rigbt. They be 
long to a young nan by the name of 
hcrugglne—Jaems Handera, aeregwtne, 
or little Jlmny, as be on to be. When 
be woe free white and SI 1 glee Mm the 
wine and UUd him be mam new wiggle for himself, end be has kept up n tre- 
ntudoita wlggllo from tbat good day 
to this blmud lioer. 

After bnyln the land and belldln hie 
cage he caught a bird to mate with 
him. And If yon eetlos right alum you win be more than probable to see Ml as a 
He Higgins mlrrtn around tbe house ea 
r>« pern by. So IIUfa Jimmy has 
whipped hta light and whipped It 
bends dowu, bathe bed to work sod 
dlgend sweat sod light, then Ogbt and 

dig end sweat over every laeh of thegronod._ 
Tbe Kortb Wiikesboro Uu*U, any* Mr. A. A. PlnWy sewed 10} seree la 

wheat and bammed «4 botbels. 
The ehelfaoge la mrtended u> eaybody who can best this yield. 

BILL ARP OH BRYAM. 
SAGE OF BAB TOW FBEDI0T8 DEM- 
OCRATIC 8UOOEMIB JOVEJOEB. 

**• la Xu* m Vewknrii-eaM I* Is 
Meares fkM Me run MU UUn 
W«*<Mm* Will he n Pullers. 

lull Aru in illnu CoattituHon. 
Kever in oar recollection h»s nation- 

al politic* been in aueh a tangle aa 
it 1* now. Never sueh biUerouaa and 
irreooncl table difference* In the press 
ouoccrolog a platform and a candidate. 
Some of their ullrranoee are shameful, 
intolerant, dlsgusllug. They speak ol 
the Chicago platform a* born of ao- 
arcliy and repudiations and us* all the 
odloos adjective* they can fled la the 
dictionary. The Mew Turk World te 
especially bitter against Loth platform 
mod candidate, and because It cannot 
bud a blemish In Mr. Bryan *e life or 
record trie* to belittle him as tbe boy 
orator. Wbeu Job's three aged friends 
charged him with self conceit and re- 
bellion against his Maker a yooug mao 
listened and at last ventured to speak. 
LI* upolgtfud for bts youth, bat sdded: 
"Ureutman are got always wise, nor 
does old nos always aoderetarid Judg- 
ment.” Tbe Lord was wroth agaiust 
Job’s three friends, bat bad no word of 
condemnation for Ellhu. 

1 don't know bow old thee* belliger- 
ent editors are who deoonnoe Mr. Bry- 
an for btf youth, but tber seem to have 
forgotten that Jefferson wee only J3 
years old when be wrote tbe declara- 
tion of tndepeudewoe, Medieou was on- 
ly 40 when he and Hamilton wrote end 
published th* Federalist; which ie still 
seid to be the greatest treatise on po- litical aclenoe that ha* ever appeared In 
the world. Jobu Marshall was only 30 
when appointed attorney general by 
Washington, Patrick Henry was but 
20 when he made the speech that Orel 
made him famous, and was >0 when 
ueorga Nuon iua or nun. 'tin ■■ or 
far lbe moat powerful speaker I ever 
beard. Your passion* are no longer 
your own whee be addraaeee them, lie 
le ll.e Diet man upon till*oontlnrat, aa 
well la abilities as public virtue*.'1 
James Monroe was sent to eoograta 
when be was bot ifij year* old, sad 
wbsu bs was bat S3 Bancroft says he 
sms tlie most oooipiouoci representa- 
tive upon the floor of ttia bouse. Hen- 
ry Clay waa tent to Uv* United btatea 
aenate whou be was SO. Jotio Hat- 
dolpb waa leader of tlie house In IflOO 
when lie waa only SB yean old. 

Out thing la certain. Mr. Bryan la 
old enough to capture and lead the old 
and the young who are to fortunate a* 
to boar him: and Alfred Lewis, of lb* 
New York Journal, who baa tieaid all 
Ida ape echos, say* ba list never made a 
failure or a mistake; that be 1* a stu- 
dent of all history and burns the mid- 
night oil. Every newspaper correspon- 
dent at Chicago accord to him extraor- 
dinary abilities and have dared to aay 
to even to lb* disgust of old stag* who 
stayed at home. 

AM to the platform I cannot see any- 
thing In It that should arouse such de- 
nunciation. One platform Is for gold 
and the other for silver and gold. 
Hreat and good men differ honestly 
about that and they have a right to 
differ. The beat editorial I have seen 
from a gold standard paper waa In the 
Richmond Dispatch under Die caption 
of "Don’t Exaggerate"—the enlri’ of 
which was "Don’t try to alarm the peo- 
ple with predictions of ruin aud panic 
and national distress should silver be 
restored to Its former condition. While 
we are for a tingle geld standard yet 
we caunot predial any anoh evil*. The 
transition will oome gradually if it 
comee at all, and our bankers and com- 
mercial men are smart enough to pre- 
pare for it and let it come by by de- 
gree#. Don’t exaggerate the situation." 

That la the way to talk and to write. 
Ivat everybody do like roy friend Lsrru- 
mors, who hat all Die time beeo a gold- 
bug, but aay* be will support Bryun 
and tha platform. X tried, said he. to 
keep them from putting that silver 
plank In the platform, bat they would 
du It, and sow I am going to aland oa 
It nutil it lireak* down, and then I can 
tell the boy*. “I told yon an.” And 
than he whispered to ■».- “And, be- 
tide* being a democrat from away bank, 
my mother waa a Bryan and her father 
was from Culpepper county In old 
Virginia, dou’t you eee.” "Ofcourse, 
ot course,” aafd I, "you are right; yon 
are elwaya right.” 

a litre •(« I'lffvi vrmijpi bfuta tnt 

currency end tlm country bu survived 
tbetn. I haven't eeen ton dollar* in 

i gold in fire year* and have survived 
that. It turiily baa caused to lie tin 
common cuiTHOoy of the country. In 
two year* more my wifo nnd I urn to 
have a golden wadding, if wo live, end 
I'm afraid there won’t bo enough gold 
In the country to mako the event 
respectable. Tn* backers keep It all 
locked op aiid out of eight, except 
when they have to ebly It to Segland 
to pay our gold coupon*. History tells 
of the time ie tills country when eooo- 
skin* and doer-eldne and tobacco wen 
tliecurrency, end the people got along 
—and then ie etlll some remain* of 
the continental money that elreuleUd 
during the revoltlooary war, and kept 
on getting won* eod wart* Jut Uk* 
our eonmdaraln moor; did. But we 
got along finely with confederate 
money a* long u there wee anything 
to tredo on. The higher tho price of 
thlug* the more money there we* to 
buy with end a man felt sorter rich 
with n big roll of it In bis pocket, even 
If It did take $4110 to buy a pair nf cot- 
ton card* In time* of trouble the 
people have tu get need to thing*, yon 
know, and ooffnv and* of perched rye 
or goober was better than no oo/br. It 
In nil hi getting need to thing*. Too 
war was *o mock wane than tho cur- 

rency that wedtdnt eompteln about 
tho kind of a»oooy. Town eon net la 
and eornontlona nod railroad* and 
even Individual* Imaed their shin- 
ptaoUn-*, and every body took them. I 
Imve* doeen dlCkreut kind* bow aud 
look at Uiem once la awhile. We eld 
veteran* cent be to* r«d to death about 
currency, and all w* want la enough of 
It, whether It lie Oliver or gold or given- 
Mll» 

Hat w* do want eoeaeUdng don* to 

ravlva our Industrie* and put th* 
wtMels In uwtion aod increase tlm 
T*laaa of our land* aud product*. We 
want our bora to have rxaeiblog to do 
at boata and nut bare Vo to away ia 
•areb of employment, W* bar* six 
boy*, aod they are scattered fro® Maw 
J9tk to Mrxioo. There la aaotbrx 
jojhen table aousequeaoa of tb# present distress. The marriage of young mau 
aad maiden* lias almost oe.ieed to be. 
A youuk man wfao ia working for 680 
or *40 a month oan*t afford to gat married. Parent* will tlraiu tliem- 
•Mva* to give their boys a collegiate 
education, and wben they get their 
dJpiomaa there la notbiug for ibam to 
do. Tbe girl* wbo graduate come 
liOifl* reOocd aad cultured aod would 
■any If they oould aaiect t mate, but 
they can’t, and ao tbry just lira along In a state of In cocoon* daauotude. 
Thera are at least M of dtlier sex In 
this town who ought to Bate and 
■arry. but thny will aot. Whan I wa* 
a young man Uiore wa* no trouble 
abont marrying. Krarybody got mar 
rtod. I oould bare aarriad tbrtaor 
four girls, aod my wlfa had oholeu of 
half • dozen young mao. Thera was 
aooethtnf for •Yervbodf to do. 

Mow. wa don’tZ^ Ut. Btjtn to 
reform all the aril* that bare befallen 
the country, but wa do expect him to 
aato all the extravagance of congress. The reform must begin right thorn. 
TbUlatt coagrena spent at least 8iOO,- 
000,000 mot* than wan nnenmnry, aad 
** waa spool on tbe logrolling twinciplo 
of you vote for my bin and Til voto 
for your*. Considering tbe hard ocas 
of the time*, these appropriations were : 

outrageous. Wo want Mr. Hryau ‘tor* to watoh them and eorb them i 
Uh* Andrew Jack too did. That ha 
will bn triumphantly rltcled wa have 
ao doubt. It la in tbs air. Wa fsal 
It and braatbe it, Uy great rag rat 1* 
that I waa sot In Chicago to bear him 
aod feel good all over aad have n little 
hysteria myself aod tael the turkey 
bumps rlae on my apiaid column and 
abed a few tears of delightful amotion 
as I drank In th* thrill jpg eloquence of 
‘to boy orator, a* they call him. I 
wouldn't exchange him to-day for all 
the old political liaoks in tb* oaUoo. 
I read all tbal Barrett aad Adamsoo 
wrote to my family and all th* extract* 
from from lb* pi***, *ad it did us all 
good that a good aod grant man had 
suddenly arisen aud would redeem the 
nation from It* dletrem aad It* cor- 
ruption. Hurrah for Bryan, of Ne- 
braska. I’ve got a touch of hysteria 
right now. 

UaalenUeM Bua* ho. ikr m Marie*. 

Tbe subjoined amusing letter will 
not. we trust, make it any harder for 
oar readers to worry along through tbe 
hot weather. It appeared la Untlsr’s 
(SiHcuotun of July 2S. 

Stanley, K. C„ July 12, ’00,-1 
think we are gaining rapidly in this 
oounty. There wsie only a few Demo- 
crats In tbe prlmarlm. At this place 
they palled about 00 votes at the lost 
election and there were six In the 
primaries. I hare been Informed that 
the chairman made the motions, put 
the questions, nod run tilings tv suit 
blmeeir. It has been Just that way all 
°7»r the country Tbs gold bug* run 
the primaries and the silver men stayed 
at home. E. 1>. Thomson", 
Chairman l’opullst Ex. Com. (Uston 

county. 
—if'i.'j_ 

a Lite* S««tr. 
Mloacolntw Ocwan. 

An observing odloisl of tho Chicago, Milwaukee and fit- Paul Hoad bas 
mode a note of some fanny signs sod 
advertisements tbst have come to Ills 
notice Tbe following an taken as 
the beet In tbe eollectlun: 

“Animal sale now on. Doo’t to 
aay where else to lie then ted. Come In 
litre.** 

“A lady wants 'jo sell her piano, as 
is going abroad in a strong iron 

frame.” 
“Furnished apartments anltable fdr 

gentleman with folding doors.” 
“Wanted—A room by two gentle- 

men about thirty six feet lung and 
twsoty feet broad.” 

“For Salt-A pianoforte, tbs prop- 
erty of a mnalelan with esrved legs.” “A boy wanted wfau esn open oys- 
ters with reference.” 

“UulMog for sals; will eat anything; 
▼wy fond uf children.” 

“Wanted- Ae organist, sad a bey to blow the same.” 
“Wanted—A boy to be partly out- 

side and partly behind tbe counter.” 
To be diapoead ol, a mail phaeton, 

Property of a gentleman with mova- 
ble headpiece e> goad se new.” 

■my. "fc BtMl-nw* y.iM.yt.. 
YmVelria ftwiirtror. 

W m. J, Bryio I* poorer la this 
world’s good* than asy other man whu 
tea eesr stood for tbe prestdnuoy of tbo 
United 8Cato*. Ill* latest tax return 
laotodas household goods to the 
••oaut of 880, elleer plate to tbo 
•mount of 86, diamonds and jewelry to 
Uje amount o> WO, sad flOO irTeo.U. 
He liven in a rented huuao that be 
longs to his fatber-lo-law j but baa the 
refutation of paying hta honest datoU 
and dona not owe anybody anything. 

g" ■ _jnean^»mv» 

.. ̂ .PWpbi baya long eloca learned 
that the moat ilimiteeable medkdura 
are nut mgusearily tbo bast. Ih her, 
aa a rule, they era not. What la 
wanted la aomettog mild nod sore, 
•nob ns Okamberlaln'a Colic, Cholera 
•ad Diarrhoea Bemedy. That U really pleasant to late when reduced with 
water and sweetened. Then it la 
acknowledged everywhere to be vim 

| most soooaesf.l remedy in the world 
> far boaeal eompUlota. A* any nun- 
I Jwrof druggists for lbs bmt remedy 
[ they base for diarrhoea sad felly ..In., 
«* of tmi will resow .ncnd Chamber 
m *«. **dW»e, Mr. B. B. BsCam, of rnaadaelOe, *m<u»b«nu« Co., I’a., says. ••\Fe lines 
•ewl It la ear family for gala la the 
stomach, ooMo and diarrhoea sad 
found It to ba a meet cffhotlea 
rawody." Fur ule by J. t. Cinne 
* t>»., Druggists 

KUOKUI. m»I. 

Wh«l Mkw ImftKr. Na> UMwtal. 
!»»'•*• iMlMsTIksetaHmUi ».«. 

(iMUllllH. 
Kewbern Jou rmil. 

Tbe democrat 10 executive committee 
of tbe state met lu aaieigh teat TUum- 

, day, nod among other lMutniws trans- 
acted, it passed tbe following: “IfMolv*. That tbe deiaocratta 
party hereby offers to tbo populist par- 
ty a fair and just division of Uie Bryan •lectors, aud teat Urn chairman of tba 
oummtttet u autlioi laetl to oonfor with 
tbe chairman of the executive commit- 
tee of the people’s party, looking to a 
eoion of tho two parties upon one 
electoral ticket and report to UiU com- 
mittee as early as practicable, ” 

If this Is not a deeided move Butler- 
ward, a spirit which would ancrllVoe | principles, tlxju there is eomethieg bo-1 
bind the above reeuluMan wbloli dots 
mrt anmar. 

But there cannot be, for Ui« reeotu- 
tjow Is a calm, dispassionate proposl- < 
tion of a poiltleal lasrtor for the «>• 
of makiog friends with no avowed po- litical enemy. 

Has tbe democratic party of Berth 
Carolina indeed falteu so low that It 
must ask concessions from the popu- list party ? 

Is the first act of the campaign to bo 
•**®*the seeking an equal division 
with tbe populist party of the nation- 
al electors T 

And not a single resolutloa looking 
to Uie state ticket, but a very tb lag ap- 
parently now tarns on tbe national 
ticket, to the exclusion of borne attain. 

Th as far In tbe campaign not a point 
neoms to be made for North Carolina, bat all effort* are tor the national 
ticket. 

It la about lias that some special 
attention be given to tbe election In 
North Carolina and not let mature 
drift too far, eo that when state affair* 
are Anally taken op they wtll be foend 
tx-ycod all bops ot reoovery. 

Tim executive committee has made 
n bad beginning, '/be democratic 
voters are not prepared to give up to 
tbe populists, not even one-half and no 
diviaton eau be lair, much lees oredit- 
able and houorable to tba party. 
onarkiuu fuwrrvpr. 

Tbie, it will be seen it to overture 
fur such * fusion between the demo- 
crats and populist* tts was announced 
two years ago, when affected between 
the populist* sod republicans, as un- 
holy sod unclean. Tbe basis of this 
fusion, it is understood. Is that four of 
the dsmocrallo candidates forelector 
■ball resign and tho executive commit- 
tee 1111 tlioir place* with |topnII*tS— 
these to bn ausgmded, presumably, by 
the populist stale oorainllta*. We 
renpecUgllv deny to nny power abort of 
• national cunTsntion tue ilgiit to 
•bus n vilify tbs action of that convvn- 
tlon. It la hare proposed to put up foor candidate* for elector who. If 
cbosvu, shall rote for Dry.iu but not 
f>r He wait, but fur Watson instead of 
Sewell. Hawaii was nominated l>y the 
Chicago convention for vJue president 
wltli ell tits regularity that attended 
tbe nomination of Bryan, and a state 
committee or e stale convention haa no 
right to divert from him four of the 
tho eleven votes of North Carolina. 

Hut we are less concerned with Mr. 
Sewell's Interest* or with tho commit- 
tee’s rights knd limitations lhau with 
tbs fact that a fusion is about being effected between democratic and popu- list parties of this matter. Tbs dem- 
ocratic party of North Carolina has 
been taught that fuslona are discredit- 
able, if not dishonorable. There Is a 
point beyond which the party name 
and party action cannot Mod tlie party 
man, and In this case It haa beau 
reached A slate committee or a stats 
convection cannot call upou tbs parti- 
san to repudiate one of tike nominees 
of the national oonvsntlon. Again, 
any convention or committee, high or 
low. loses Its hold upon hies. Us au- 
thority over him, when it offers Mm us 
candidates nwu who do not hsloeg to 
hia party. No convention or commit- 
tee cau bind a democrat to vote for a 
populist or republican, lu this In- 
stnnoe. tbe democratic state committee 
havlug bolted Sewall, has no right to 
demand of tbe dessoenstle rank and Ole 
that It also bolt him and vote for the 
uomioce of the populist instead of the 
nominee of the democratic convention. 

mis pioctsurog ac ancigii l« eon- 
itroos—SKMllieg. When tbcfirsttug- 
gestlou of it vn made atx months ago. 
It wm motived by tha t-ttiti of 
datnojaau with InorcdalH*; it waa re- 
Jwdad aa Idle newspaper talk. By suoli aa aocspted na true tne announce, 
menl that sucb » deal waa on foot, tha 
knowledge wm received with horror 
aod Indignation. How see arc face to 
faoe with the feel. What altall see do» 
Veto for Maklnler y Ho. Stay away from tha polls f No. What thee on 
we do T Wa can vote for tha deoso- 
orata on Um ticket and ocrateh from It 
the names of tlwsc who are not demo- 
Or Ala. 

We had never expected to live te 
me Use day srlien the oaee proud, oour- 
a geo at democratic party shoal beooms 
nerveleee after one dofset, grovol In 
ttie dirt before 11* rooqtnrrori aed beg 
of them for terms. 
ItoViae ream Yasser. 

It requires a great deal of moral 
rectllado lo ooatemplulu Hit* ponding dicker between Use ileaaocratke party 
»"d tha populists and apmik of It or 
write about It Vsoip- lately. When It 
Bowes to this kind of poIIUomI peostl- 
teUoe It Is Ume for oonaUteut demo 
ends lo "Uks lo Use woosh*," not 
figuratively, but idtyslcally. 
WHwtsaam euw. 

Tbswear* dors of fusion aesl ooo- 
("»'•>«■ Tliere has bran talk enough in 
North Carol I ns elate l Um farmer. and 
there has boom enough of Um latter for 
amee Ume to mate a» wdleary man's 
hand swles. White lb* /**,• bellow* 
U*at thaw may be times whee run- 
gonelae aod Um promwCUvo good lo be 
accomplished may Justify fostoe with 
parties which agree with u* on eurne 
tillage which are deemed of traae- 
eendntl bet*>rlaae* and differ frnn u 1 eeothsesef Veter ImpurUncr, it U op- 

PotiI to futon on general principles. 

by coufuetoe and are nearly always followed by ft. Tba Star would not 
b* candid if it did not my tlmt il dom 
not Ilka the u.. tblon -Is taking 3 
tba dtopoahtea abown to go out of tba 
way to placato and mart lUeoe-opam- tlon of partiaas leaden wbo era play- lag a gute ftr tbomaetm, wbo think vdikxx 
u*"* «*rdtaatily would not be cousld- 
*"<• **l**d by the 
Cbnlnl UemmKtao at Hatotft, pro- poetog a fusion with the l'opulist party 

S^rSg^T«SSi'!J,» Uon to the raapeoUwi voting strength 
*» •"* n»otu both 

£wall and Wataoe. Tble would gtvo 
*h!..}!yj,W,u »n CH claim to be 
mated to. eed would not require tit* 
withdrawal of Sewell, u Tom Wateou 
arrogantly demands. a proposition that 
ouuld not and should not bo listened to 
fora moment. The Populiat ootirvo- 
tioe may accept tbls but It may Insist 
on further ceucvtsiorw on the State 
tiokat. If it ahould demand a division 
of tba State oAeae, whet the. ? They 

eourae panned by mu of the leaden 
Ik toe Democratic party hu rather 
eocMirefftd them In the flaying of It- 
UtwrlUe nikw. 

The two coo vent loo Mm is oat again I* *be Kaslem part ef (be State. TWe 
time it emwan Ic Um Maps of » tag- geaUcn that soma ef the Democratic 
nominee* on the State ttehCTtaUtaS 
pUom 

M< lN’fw,*u be pot op io their 

Tba OWscfeJusl where It hu el- 
way* been with regard to tble Mod of 

of tba road. 
Tba Democratic voter* elected their 
delegtlu la the State convention end 
an mceoUent ticket wu chosen-one ef too beat ever put oat la North Caro 

“j? been atoasUatioolly rw 
celved In aU parte of the State. It to 
satisfactory faecenee It fa made op ef Democrats of Ugh and 
known ability, fbe um Is UuTof 
tk* tick at put out at Chicago. Wo 
waut noUttaf dlforntit Io either case. 
Xo deal u trade to necaeaary now. ft 
wcold only distort and make mischief. Tbo Democratic party I* big enough ■ad Um IntoMigouo* enough to go alone; It lias a national and State plat- form that we oau win on, and nothing 
..■^ngU'.t any deal or ooaproato* 

The Democratic party organ last! on 
doc* not nead a eideebow tble year. 

ssnmnuMii RsttAMsu! 

**>« ft——Mr r»i» mmmi by 
VlMt M MU —MW. 

Wliiobigwn Newcnnr.au> >44. 
Will tlw Democrat* at this late day 

allow tl*M sordid,trading — nwgngure 
u» dictate tlie leoae* Must North 
Carolina bo rescued from Urn niWToee. 
ted by tlm Radicals, by yielding to such 
insolent, imperious demand* T Shall 
a surreoder be forced at this late 
hour V 

These Under* know that three elec- 
toral tickets mean tie loss of North 
Oatollea and tin defeat of Mtyau. They knew, or think, they oan toss 
North Caroline to the Democracy If 
they bold off, or unite with tbe Uepub- lteaua. They take advantage of what 
tbsy consider the weakness of th* 
Situation and go on tbe make. 

Tbs news In yesterday’s lT/«r>w«-1* 
Indeed strange and extraordinary. It 
•bows that acunuiug, reckless, grasn- 
iag hand Is moving the IfopullsTnu- chine. It Is a hand that proposes to 
dictate as to what most bs done. • * n 

The Jftsstwyrr bars aod now pro- 
pose to stand by the old, long-tried Democratic party for wen) or woe. It 
pUcrs itself sgsurely against surrender 
to say each infamous dtetatloa. It 
boi-e the Demeeracy will not bo ted by 
dickering, fates pollUotaos and traders 
« strep to tbo Shambles, or “dumb, 

wiktess by tlw Artful 
Dodger with the thongs of etrlfrn and 
COrruptiOM. 

Nall Um standard of Democracy to 
Uw roastllead, aad go leto tbs debt 
leaking to th* right, and etealatog 
•vtry nerve for vtetory. *••!>« 
thsra be no hare compromise. I«t 
thsrs U no Mlllug out or Infamous 
hsrteriug for places. Dare to be true. 
»Uod brandy for Um right, the 
honorable, tbe true. No imrtr on 
JoaUfy Itasir by playing fates. or 
■aklag terms with the asen wfao think 
they eontro! and fores tbs slluahoa. 
A terrible precedent will be ate by surrender, aad the beet ssea In the 
PMty-^ of principles aod poUUaal 
atsgrlty and personal vines aad 

booor, will lose eonSdenc* fomrw hi a 
party that makes terms with dessrters 
aad teottors, and stela oat for a 
miserable came of planned pottage. Ttere indeed are orookad aod ptrlloos 
ttsass. 

Tbe following tskgum appaared a* 
oonUy in tbe Columbia (8. C.) Stole 

Lancaweb, July sa—Bomor hae 
it bore Unit tbe Catawba Tr«laae. in the ityer port of tm» aewaly. bar* tas Ployed counsel at tula piece to neoeer lor them 3KOOO acre.'of land m<mtiy in York county. The territory ii 
qusatlcu. it ta said, eoabcaoae the 
towns of ltoek BUI nod Fort 
It the claim is Gually -fUTrti Chart It 
msy bstlmt Beck Big aid tat MM 
nay yet be run, sack, os an aaaax te 
Lioogilir. 

Concerning tbe lame matter tbe 
Lao as* ter LnUjrr yrtltlllM the follow- 
lug: 

Sn-JW, nttorwsps 
place, to bring salt to 
Urge body of lands In —. 

York cosoUae, konwn so tbe 
Lewis, embracing fifteen 
and containing 144,000 net— 
sever*! towns, among them tie t 
of Book HIM. Fort UNI atot V« Wjrck. These leads, owned kg tba Catawba Indians, were leased by (bam 
to the State of South Carotloa far fig 
yean. The 9» years expired Iko ansi 
yaer sud tba ladlaae contend ths/tos lands revert to them. Tbe lens* taco 
Rcord in tbs tieeroUry o! State's fiflK'<' The boundaries of tks'toasedktodinSto wsn defined and ibe tens of tbe Isaso epaelBealiy stated. From the nmceseo- tatloni of the Ohief of tbs tribe, wbe 
was her* a few days ^* U unssmn Man with bit attorneys, they no* 
their clients bar* a good ease. Tto 

rSTcUJSS* " 
Oonnaeotlog on thin, the Book HU 

JNHtoii 
This 1* not Urn Ural Uih tbs CMaw» 

ba Indians Lave attempted to tabs 
steps to rseovsc firms tbs (Mat* tba to miles square known as tbs Indian 
Lend* Several years ago Jim Harris, wit* claim* to be Chief of Um resasato tribe left, the tribe of fifty or sixty 
**£«.»*"?* “Wedy, If art oattoST half breeds, went to Onloasbto amd then to tVashingioc and eodosvecsdM 
Inters* lawyers 1s a salt which It sw 
proposed L; bring, both* MOStvod hat MtUe encunnsgeamot. There an other 
and later treaties o* record bestdsa the 
one to which the uitttr retort, and II 
wouldl seem toiwjm{rotoblo^ttmt|to> 


